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August 25, 1998 

Blnnco S. Bayo 
Division ofRecorcb and Reporting 
2540 Shuman! Ollk Boulevanl 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

RE: Undocketed Special Project No. 9800008-SP 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

PursWint to the Public Notice dated AugUSI 20, 1998. the Community Aasoclations 
Institute ('"CAl") respectfully submit~ an originlllnnd fifteen copies of itS Rebuunl 
Comments in the docket rcfem~~ above. CAl abo submits its Rebuuol CommcnL' on 
dis.kcttc. 

CAl appreciates the opportunity to participate in thi~ proceeding. 

Sincercly, 

~~ 
Lnra E. Howley, Elq. 
Issues Mnnoger 

Enclosures 

oort.:-r •. · . ,., , tt.rr 
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BEFORE THE n.ORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Issue lclentlfication Workshop ) 
For Undodctcd S~ial Project: ) Special Project No. 980000B·SP 
Aeeess by TelecommunicatloDJ Companies ) 
To Customers in Multl·TCI'UIIlt ) 
Environments ) 

REBUTTAL COMMENTS 

Pursuant to the Notice of Third Staff Workshop iJsucd August 20. J998.1hc florida 

Legislative Alliance of the Community Allsociations lnSiitute ("CAl") respectfully 

submits the following Rebutlal Comments In the docket referenced above. CAl. w!tich 

reJ!f'CSCnts condominium, coopctlltivc, W1d homeo~A.ners IWOCiatlons and their 

homeowners and professionals. respectfully rcqueru thatlhe Florida l'ublic Service 

Commission ("Commission") refrain from suppottin& forecd entry to community 

association propcr1y by telecommunications service providers. The araurnc:nts outlined 

in the Comments submitted by telecommunicatioDJ service providers i1111ore community 

ossoc.iatloDJ' fundamenlal rights 10 use and control their 01'.11 property. The 

telccommunieaJioDJ service providers also fall to ndmowledge that commwtity 

n.ssoc:iatioDJ an: alre.ldy selecting alternative services and providers in response to mpid 

changes in lhc telecommunications IDllrketplaco:. fore~ entry policies would n:tard the 

growth of the marketplace, becaUJC telecommunications service providers would hnvc 

minimal incentives to offer reu..nably priced. high qUlllity services to communtt) 

associations. since they would have access 10 as~CCiation property n:prdless of the price 

or quality of their service. T1e Commission should rcfmin from impcdina the 11roMh of 

thi5 compc:tit.ivc IIIArkctplatolc and dismlsa all forced entry Initiatives. 

ll 9 2 o 0 AUG 26 :: 
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I. In grnern!. should tolccommunications comppnjq ba\C direct acms to cussomm 

in muhj·tgwn cnyirpnnwlta? PleAS aolaio CPieasr oddrgs 1:1tiuu need then: 

O!AY be for 1'9r<" oncl jnchm diacmion ofbrpod oo!icy oonsjdcraJjons.l 

The telecommunications service providers represen!ed m !his docket have lllllued !hal 

!hey should have direc:t occ:e~s Jo multi·!Ctwl! envimruncn!S (''MT&'1 to Install and 

malnJain Jelecommun1C4tions equipmcnl. 1bcy p~! two major arvumen!J: !hat MTE 
I 

owners bottleneck !.he provision of altCI1Ultive services and tbattcnanL1 should be oblc to 

choose tbci.r providers. Tbcsc JltiUIDCDIIl do not take Into accoun1 community 

associations' ownership righlll and governance structure. 

In this proceeding. telecommunications service providers have o.sscmd !hal they need 

forced entry righi.J be£4usc community IWOCiotions arc "bottlenecks." prohibiting DCCCSS 

to association property unl~ !.hey ClUJ obtain payment~ for the usc of !.heir property.' 

This nrgumcnt triviali~ a.ssociation concerns O\'c:r the usc of their pn)per1). Forced 

entry proposals tbmuen IWOCiations · abilities 10 prevent domagc to their property, since 

BD)' telecommunications service provider would be pcrmilled to enter IISSOdution 

property, regardless of !.he quality ofhs work. lfo provider darnoaed IWOCiotion 

property or injured association rcsldcntJ, there would be no way to exclude the provider 

to prevent (Urthcrdamoac or injwy. In addition, the 5afcty and security of association 

property would be eompromlJC<I by the wveslralned and urunanaged entry of multiple 

1 CommcniJ or Cox, upft. Sprin~ ODd T~lqlcrt. 
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telecommunic:atioos service providers. c:spccially since IWOcia.tions would lave litlle or 

no control over the means, method, location. and timing of oquipment installation. 1l1e 

telcoommunicalioru scnricc pwvidcn abo fail10 rewgniz.r: !hat OWl)' ;wociotions have 

insufficient 5P'\CC to install multiple fCIJ of oquipment on their pmpcny. For these 

pruclical reasons alone, the Commission abould di5lt'IW the self-lnteres!W calls for forced 

entry pri . ileges. 

The telecommunications service providers who assert that community IWOCiations 

chnta.e fees for aeccss to assoc:ilnion propttty are mlsuken. Community llSSOCiations ure 

not usually in the position 10 charge fees for access to assodat.lon propttty, since the 

providct would pa$S the ~t of the access fee back to the same residents who chose the 

provader, increasing the cost of the sen•ice. Howe,·er, if community ossocintions do 

choose to seek fees for DCCess to IWOCWion pmpcny, that is within their rightns the 

owncn of the propcny. Telecommunications service prO\.Jdc" should notlx able to usc 

assoc:iatlon property freely, unless this ac:ccss \V1I.S negotiated ~tween the parties. 

At least one CommeniCI' has argued that as.'IOCiDtlons should be n:gula!W :JJ 

tc:lecommunlealions service providers, because &sS()CiDtion.s suppoS«<Iy control the 

telecommunications oquipmcnt on their property.2 llowcver, this nrgument ignores the 

fact that community associations do not provide tclecommunic:ations 5C:1'\'iCeJ to their 

residents. In moJl oases, community aasoc:iation controct.s with telttommuniC4tions 

service pro•idcrs sd~ that the providers own and control the wiring insullod. E•-cn 

'Cammaw or Spin~. 
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in cases where: associations arc &ranted ownership or control of the wiring. lhis ownership 

or control does not make community 8.S$0Cilllions tclecommunie~~tions service provide..,. 

1lley do not offer telecommunications services to their residents; the providrn do. The 

Commission should therc!orc follow lhe recent tXIIITlplc of the California Public Utility 

Commission, which refBincd from regulating community associations liS 

telecommunications service providers. 

Mony telecommunications service p.rovidcl'$ hllvc asscncd that forced entry legislation is 

ncttssll1)' bccnuse MTE lerulntslul\'c a right to receive any service they desire. J This 

argument is prcdiciUcd on lhc IISSWJlption that MTE residents have n.> voice in the 

selection oftelec.ommunlcatiotU service provide..,. This is not the case in community 

associations. In community 8.S$0Cialions. the boanl of directors - comprised of 

lwm~ownus' t'ltcred by lwmeowners- seeks to accommodntc the desin:s of community 

ossociation re:sidents while protccling the coi\Ccms and interests of all ns$0Ciution 

residents. Thc:tcforc. homeowners select their service providers. Their choices, 

including ony to exclude certAin providers from ossociation property. must be rC3JlCclcd. 

CAJ.Ihc lntcmational Council of Shopping Centcr.r and the !'loridA AJlllrlmcnt 

Associo.tion hllvc atreued the major cotUtitutional problenu cau.ted b)' forced entry 

provisio05. l'orced entry lcgblation ·would take association propcny. posing 

' C<>mmmt> orO.IISouth, 0TE Florida. lntamcdia. OpTcl, SpnnL 
'In dllrm:nt rom11 o(COCIII'IIUAky aaocbotlom. thaoc rnid<ntJ .. hh ""own<r'lhir lnki'<Ol Nv< dlfT<m>t 
owun: uolt • ...,.,, In coadomlnl1111, -latlon.o. coopcntl•• ttJkknt In coopon~lv. tw«talions, ond 
homcown<r In plonn«d -tlnunltitJ. In lhH< ~t!Al Commmu, all lht« 1)-p<> of.,.,.,.,. on: named 
homcowncn. 
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corunicutiolllll obstacles 10 enac:uneut and enforcement. To avoid this enlllnglemcnt. the 

Commission should not suppon forced cnll)' proposals. 

As noted by the lntmullional Cowx:U of Shopping Ccnten end the Florid4 Apnrunent 

Association, the marketplace is rapidly cbanaina. with community u.ssocintionl wking 

ad\'Wll4ge of new telecommunicatlonl service options. Community DSSOCiationl nrc 

choosing telecommunications services from alternative service providers that provide 

high quality, reasonably priced, flexible services thot are demanded by nssociation 

residents. Forced entry policies would deter the growth of that marketplace. and instead, 

would create An.iliclal markets by granting privileges 10 low quality tclecommunic;~tlons 

service providers that would otherwise be unable to compete based on the qualit)' of and 

dem11nd for their services. With any provider able co force: installation or 

teleconununiC;~tlons t"']Uipmcnt on association property, providers would noc have co 

demonstrate service quali ty and competllivc pricing or llddrcss any other legitimate 

concerns for the valUAble end limited $pace they would require. Therefore, forced enlty 

policies would impede the growth of quality competition and possibly prcvemnssociation 

resid"nts from receiving better services from more professional providm. 

I!. Whnt must be cgnsidercd in dcteonjnjng wbst!xr tolccammyojcatjom companies 

shoyld have direct ac;ms !(! eustpmm jo muiJj-Jennnt cnyiroprmms? 

A, How abould "mul!j-tcnant myiroomen( be defined? That js, !!hould j!ipc;ludc 

rgjds:Qtjql. commgrojnl tmn;sient call oggn;gpiOI'J. cqndomjojumJ. office 

hulldjng•, nc:w focl!j!jClf. existing fi!Cilhics. sboo;d tenant KJYim otbed 



CAl agrees !luuthe tenn "'multi·tcn.tlDt environmc:nt" should he defined broadly.' 

However, thls term should only be defined broadly to clarify that forced entry will not be 

required in any multi·tenant cnvironmcnL 

B. Whatlclccommunjcptions serylccs !ihguld be included jn Mdjre.:tocces.<". j.c. 

bll5ic local service !Section J64.02C2l. F.S.l. iotc:mct ocs;as. video. data, 

sgte!!hc. othc(} 

CAl agrees that o broad range of telecommunications set\iccs shnuld be included.• 

Howt\'cr. the Commi$Sion should~~ the brood cktinhion to clarify that it will nut 

suppon any forecd entry proposal for any tclccommunicotions service. 

C. In promotina o comPCthiyc nwkct. what. if nny. restrictions to direct occm 

10 mtomea in muh!-u:nnm cnyirorunemssbould be ron$idcm!'l In wtuu 

ins111ns;cs. j(Rny. wguld cxclu.5jonnry contrncts be anproprintc and why? 

Mllny tclccommunicotlo05 service providers a.sscn thntthc:n: should he little or no 

conslrllinl! on forecd entry proposals.' Some providers recognize rommunity 

IISSOCiations' safety, security, maintcnanc::e, and aesthetic concerns. but minimi:u: th~ 

issues.• Community associations' safety, ~ecurity, 'pace. and BCSthctk concern$ nrc nor 

I Ccmmmu or up~. OpTel. Sprinl, Time Wam<l. 
• CommmiJ of lkiiSolllh. uptr., Rnh«J, Sprin~ Telepon, Time Warner, Worldc:om 
'CommmiJ oflk!ISollth, Co.t, upln. OTt>. ()pTe!, Sptinc. Tel<pon, 11ntc Warner. WO<Idc:om. 
' Comn>enu or 0'1'€. Teleport. Wcwldc:om. 
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trivial; lhey impact the well being of tusoc:iation rcsilknls and efficient operation of 

nssocintion communities. 

Some tolecommunicalions service providers purport to provide solutions to these 

problems. However, these "solulions" do not adequately r~h-c these concerns. For 

cx.amplc. one telecommunications service provider proposes thllt it would sign 

ugn:cments indemnifying lhe MSOCiation for any damage C4usc:d.
9 Out indcmnilie~tion 

agreements cannot adequately protec:t associatiOIU from clamogc: they provide no 

incentive to telecommunicationJ service providers to refrain from damaging nssociution 

property. The only way to prevent damllge to community MSOCiation property is for the: 

community usociation to c:o.ntrol nnd manage acc:c:ss to its own property. 

Mlllly telecommunications service providers suggest thlltossocintions should be oble to 

pl11ce restrictions on access for safety, security, mnintennncc:, or ncsthelics reasons if 

these rcJ!rictiOIIJ ore: "nondiscrimioatory." 10 Ho\\-c\c:r, this limited 11bility to I'CStrict 

forced entry would not permit community MSOCintions to protect their property, since 

telecommunicndons service providc:n would likely challcnllc C''CfY cnfon:emcnt of these 

limited restrictions as "di.sc:rimlnatory." 

TelecommunicatioOJ service providers also would pcm1it communi!)' associations to 

regulate: equipment instnllation on their own property if there nrc space: concerns. 11 This 

' l 'otnmont.o or Teleport. 
II Commcnt.o orTclcpon, Time Wamrt 
II Commcnli orcrre, Ttlcpon, Wctldc:om. 
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proposnl reco~ an obvioU!JI f~~et: thot only a ccrt11io nwnber of providers will be nblc 

to il\$lll.ll wiring io 11 particulu building. This Msolulion" docs not adcquotcly protect 

associations from dCillalld! for IICCeM when o building laclusthc space necessary for 

equipment instoll4tlon and challenges when an ossociotion informs a telecommunications 

service provider that there iJ inlldcquatc space for I!J in.stnllotion. In addition. this 

·•solution" docs not ensure that the best pn>vidcrs would be able to offer service. The 

first providers to gain~ to GSSOCiDtions would be able to retnnin on the property. 

regardless of the quality of their service. New competitors offering better. more: 

affordable, more flexible service options would be unable to enter the associotion 

property. depriving twOCiaUon residents of the benefits of the competiti\'c mllfi(ct. 

In supporting forced enuy proposnls, the tclecommunicatiom service providers agnorc the 

fact th4t they= rcquestinglhc Commission to deprive community assoeiDtions of 

fuodamcnUII property rights: to usc and control the property they 0 "'11. These rights 

cunnot be abroptcd men:ly to In~ the profit mllf{Pn.• or for-profit 

telecommunications service providers. TelecommuniC4tions service providers will gain 

liCU$S 10 community IWOCilltlons by providing hlj~h qu:dit). tlexable. popular. Wl'l 

reasonably priced services and by working in good faith to 11ddrc" community 

u.ssoclallons' lcgitlrnatc concerns. Community assocllltiolb wcn.mtlly \\'Wlt a w1dc ,·o.net~ 

of telccommunic:ationJ services; providers tluatwork with community ossoclnuons to 

otTer these servicet will succc:cd in pinina their business. 

I 



MMy tclc:communicalions service providen hnve argued that tJM, Commission should 

invnlidAtc11 or severely llmit11 exclusive service contracts. The providers fail to 

recognize lhat in some siiWitiOns, exclusive controciS arc bcncficutl lO bolh providers and 

associations. Telc:communication., service provida-5 occastolllllly require cxclustvc 

M:tvice contmets in order to recoup equipment lnsUI!Iotton cosU. To rccei\e any service. 

community 1111soc:icuions sign these COOiniCU. 

In addition. some associations usc cx.clusive service eontmcu CIS a means t.o obtAin lhe 

most competitive contrDcU. In order to obtain the association's patroru1ge. 

telecommunications service providers will offer reduced bulk prices and enhanced 

services. 

lbc sc:rvicc providers who sceJc the invalidAtion of exclusive iiCI'Yicc contmciS r~ilto 

recognize the fact that the mlltltctplaec is ellmiMting mostumicompclithc ~elusive 

conlnlcts. since community associations will not enter imo theM: contmct> when other 

more competitive telecommunications options ure uvailoble. Therefore. the CommiSlion 

should refrain from invalldatlng exclusive service conlnlcts, llS the mlll'kctplace will 

cllmmBtc the dctnmcnUII e>U:Iusive service contrnets. 

p. How should "dcmgmujon oojn)'' be dcfiocs!. j.c. cyrxrnt PSC defipj)jon CRylc 

2$-4 034S f .A.C.l or fedm!l Mjnjmum Poim of Fmrv CMPOE!? 

11 Commmu o( c.tp!R, 011!. ()pTe~ Sjlrtn<, Trl<p<Wt 
"Commenu or Time w,_ 
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CAl supporu those parties who recommend that the dcllllll'C8tion point should be lixed nt 

the minimum point of entry (MPOE)." This "ill set one: cktTWCa~ion point fGr the 

pwposes of both feckTal and slAte law. However, CAl opposes All)' nttc:mptto impose 

:tdditionnl liability on community IIS$0Ciations for mnimcnancc of tclccommunicntions 

equipment beyond the dem1U'C41lon point, 115 at least one tclccommunknttons service 

provider hBS suggested," unless the ponies lulvc agn:c:d to U'llllsfcr of ownership o.nd 

control by contrac:L This proposal, coupled with forc:cd entry, would dcprh·c community 

association of their fundamcnllll property righ15 while obliSAtina them 10 mninlllin 

equipment thnt they do not own and did not agree 10 pmnit onto their property. 

E. With n:mccttp octi!AI ohy• ical occm 10 proorny. whal an: the:: riah1s. 

priyi!egg. n:mnsibilities or oblinlions of; 

ll landlords. ownrn. bujldjng manum. copdomjnlym Al!ro;:intjons 

~) JeOMlS. CU!JOmm. £Od UJm 

3> sdcwnmunicnti0Jl5 companjg 

In ooswcrinq the, qumipm in Js.ng If E nlm:sc oddn•J1 issues rcbned 10 

easmmt.t. CAble jog building ccb,e to a buildjpg. spqcs. cguipms:ot. lightning 

protc;ctjon. pmonncl. IDricel discrimioulion. apd mbg bsyc3 n:lg1cd 10 n«gs. 

Bpsql on yoyr MIW£r to I I.E. aboye, nee tbc:Rj jiWMcc' in which comocnsqtjoo 

sboyld be rcqujm!? If ~g. by whom. to whom. for wbot apd bow js COSJ to be 

dctc:nn!QSd? 

"CommmosofCoJ<. Glll.lnl<mledia. Sprinl, Time WlmCf. 
" Commcnu or OT£. 
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Many telecommunications servia: pro' tdcrs hnc: asserted that c:ommunit) :usociatoons 

h;n c: no ri&bLS to conu-ollbeir own propc:rt). lhc:y only ha'c !he: obliplion to pcnnh 

IICCC$$.
1
• This argumrnt conlro,-c:nc:s all established property nghiS 11 l'hc: <.:-mmission 

should not abrogate community lWOC:icuions' n&hLS to usc: their own property for the: 

benefit of their rcsidenu. 

Telc:c:ommllllications JCrVice providers assc:n thai community lWOC:iation rtSickniS should 

lulvc: the: right to select their 0,.,1 pro\tdcrs" Communot) cwociauon rcsidc!lts a! read) 

M\c that ri&ht. since they either direct!) or tndtnxtl) choose their tclccommunicatoons 

service providers. 

Telec:ommunications service providers nssert thnt thcy have the rtghtto provide M:l"\'icc: 10 

MSO<:Iotlon ruldents. 19 T1lc ability to provide scmcc is 110111 righ1: i1 is only o profit 

motivation. To the CXICIII that providers ICC!. 10 usc communily IWOCoation J'fflpcM) fiu 

equipment UISl&llation and maintenanCe, llus motivauon must conform to IIJ'Id 1101 mfrin,c: 

upon comrn~mil)' associations' fUDdamc:ntal propcrt) ng/IIS While some pro1 idcn odmot 

tlult tht-y M\'t obliptions to !MinlAin IIJ'Id rqwur propert) in v. hich telccommumcallons 

equipment is insl4lled. they do not RCO¥nia communny associations' rights 10 cnnunl 

"C.:omm<nll a r lkllSouoh, C..., Ttleporl. Woridcom 
''~. c-. o(Aoridf A~l AJooc.iotiOft, lleahon 
" Com,.....o(Cox. OpTd, T~lcpan. n-w ...... World<om 
"Coramullo( lki!Sol&. TlmcW.,_, 
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their own property .2° 

M1111y telecommunications service providers argue lhaJ no compc:ruwtion would be 

necessary for access to community ossociation pmpc:ny.11 They igno~ the f11etthllt 

fon:cd entry proposals llUUidutc a lllkilli of community ossociation property. Therefore, 

compc:ruwtion would be necessary should any forced entry policy be e:noblished. This 

compc:ruwllon would be best determined through nes01iation oflht conlnlctlnll panics. 

CONCLUSI ON 

l11c telecommunications service providers thllt hllvc panicipnted in this pmeccding hllvc 

urgu~-d that fon:cd entry is ~ry .o oblain additional customers. llocy ~W<:n thllt the 

intrusion on community o.ssociotion., and other multi-tenant environments Is minimal and 

cnn CtiSily be solved through indemnity oar=nenlS llnd the payment of de minimis 

compensation. They ignore several f1Uld4mcntal points. 

In supporting fon:cd entry projl0$111s, the telecommunications service providers arc 

requesting th2.t the Commission deprive community BSSOCintion homeowners of the 

fundamentlll right to control propcny that they own. lloc ability to oblain compensation 

nnd indemnity nan:emcnlS and rest.rictocccss in ccnnin narro.,.,ly defined cireum•tances 

does not odcquntely compensate for tbc: loss of control over propc:ny. The ability to 

inCrcMC profit matlliJU ~DOt justify takln11 association property. 

:o Comments or Co•. Tolepo!l, Time Warner, WOtkkom 
11 Comments or Cox. OTE, Sprinl 
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Telecommunications service providen are for-profit busines54:5. In proposing forced 

entry requircmeoiS, they are seeking an edvnnlllge no olher business can claim: the right 

to usc: anolher's private property for their own gD.in. Community as.soci11tions an: able to 

selcetlhe bu.'linesses that provide other service5 to the a.ssoc:intion and exclude unwanted 

businesses from their property. TelecommuniClllions SCf\•ice providen should be treated 

no differently. 

The Commission should also rcc:ognize that forced entry reqwrcmcnl$ nrc wmeceMDry. 

since lhc cnuy of new telecommuniClltlons service providers is permitting community 

associations to select ai!Cfnlltlve providers to serve lhcir a.ssoclotions. often 

simultliOCOusly. lu more providers enter the marketpl~~~:c,thla competition will nnl> 

incn:li.S<l. Since forced enuy does not provide incentiVC5 for lhcsc: new providcn to offer 

high qUIIIity, low cost service, the growlh of this dynam1c marketplace would be hindered 

by forced enuy legislation. Moreover. forced en tty prop<1sals would piOGC Floridn 

community ossoc.iotions at risk because such proposal:; rcmll\'e the need for providers to 

respect community assoc:ia:tions' legitimate SliJcty. security. ~lhelic. and space 

concerns. Forced cntty requirements have no pl01:e in lhis rapidly evolving marlctplncc. 

CA I rcspcclfully requestS the Commission to dismiss all fore'-'<! entry propo~Js. 

13 
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Respc:ctfully submitted, 

~~Af'I\Ph~ ~.1~ 
Richnrd L. Spc:nrs 
Community Associationslnstitwe Florida Leaislative AIJlana: 

Rodney D. Clark 
v iec President 
Government & Public Affairs 
Commw1ity ~Usociations Institute 
1630 Duke Street 
Alc)Ullldria, VA 22314 
703·548·8600 
fwc 703-684·1 581 
Rcll!fk@cajonline.o!!! 

August 26. 1998 
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Lara E. Howley. Esq. 
lssues Manas~ 
Go\-emment & Public Affllir:1 
Community Associations Institute: 
1630 Duke Stn:-ct 
Alexondrill, VA 22314 
703-548-8600 
fox 703-684·1 581 
l,bowley@cnjonljnc.org 
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